Steven N. Boettner
March 16, 1951 - January 18, 2019

Steven Neal Boettner, age 67, went peacefully to be with the Lord on January 18, 2019
surrounded by his loving family. Now reunited with his daughter, Faith Alison and mother,
Gladys Boettner in heaven.
Steven was born on March 16, 1951 in Freeport, IL. He graduated High School at
Freeport High in 1969. Steven started a career path as a service technician in 1968 for
Boettner Heating and Air Conditioning, a family owned business ran by his father. He went
on to work in the industry for over 50 years.
In 1974, he met the love of his life, Jeanette Lorene Kropf. They married on April 20, 1975.
Steven was a faithful and loyal husband for over 43 years. Steven and Jeanette went on
to have 10 beautiful children. One of his greatest achievements and joys was raising them
and watching them grow in their faith along with seeing them get married and have
children of their own. He always said he got the full spectrum of the rainbow with his kids.
All very unique while blending so well together.
Steven devoted his whole life to his faith in Christ. He was a true man of God and walked
out his faith each and every day. He was very active in the church and would preach on
occasions along with attending different conferences and social events. Steven was not
afraid to share his faith with others and loved it while doing so.
Steven's favorite activities included spending quality time with his family and friends. He
loved to explore and take adventures whenever he could. He spent a lot of his time
reading and studying the Bible, reflecting on his life, and applying what he learned.
Steven is survived by his wife, Jeanette Boettner; dad, Henry Boettner; siblings Dave
Boettner, Nancy Boettner, and Wendy Boettner; 9 children, Nathan (Amanda) Boettner,
Charity Truckenmiller, Jess Boettner, Stepheny Braun, Joel (Sarah) Boettner, Seth (Lori)
Boettner, Sarah (Joe) McKinney, Simona (Chris) Render & Abbigail (Michael)
Schneiderman; 10 grandchildren along with 2 on the way; and numerous relatives and
friends as well.
There was private burial at Chapel Hill Cemetery in Freeport, IL. A celebration of his life
will take place on Sunday, January 27, 2019 at Crossroads Community Church (1668
Crossroads Ln. Freeport) Please join us any time from 2-4pm.
Steven's spirit may have left this earth, but his work will continue and his legacy will live on

forever. His love for his family and others and joyful spirit will be remembered always. He
truly fought the good fight of faith. "Well done, good and faithful servant!"
In lieu of flowers there will be a memorial set up in his name. Please visit and sign
Steven's guestbook at www.burketubbs.com

Comments

“

This man was one of the best examples of living a life of Christlike character I have
known. Beautiful family too. Steve left a legacy with children & grand children
following Christ. God bless you all. Sheila Freeman

Love of Three - January 11, 2020 at 12:00 AM

“

Went to high school and ran CC with Steve in high school. Rekindled memories just
a few years back during a service call. Was so pleased to see him again only to say
goodbye so soon. Will always remember him fondly. Prayers go out to his family.

April 25, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

My heart goes out to all of you!! I'm so sorry for your families loss. Jeanette & all 10
of you kids, may you find peace in knowing your husband/Dad is living healthy in
Heaven again. My heart goes out to all of you. I'm just now seeing of Steven's
passing. ♡

February 06, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to all the family, even though you may not know me. Steve was my
friend back in the 1970s - as we attended so many Church of the Brethren events
together from California, to Virginia. I remember with fondness is passion for the Lord
Jesus. From what I read in other remembrances, it seems to be the common theme
of many other recollections about dear Steve. He will be missed, but he has left
much good benefit behind. May you all live so as to honor his memory.

January 29, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

HANK AND FAMILY..... STEVE WAS A CARING, FRIENDLY YOUNG MAN
GROWING UP ON OAK AVENUE. STEVE HAD A PET RACOON "BANDIT" HE
KEPT IN A CAGE IN YOUR BACK YARD. WE PLAYED BASEBALL, RODE OUR
BIKES AND HAD A FUN TIME AS TEENAGES GROWING UP. STEVE WILL BE
MISSED AS A FATHER, HUSBAND, SON, BROTHER AND FRIEND. MAY HE
REST IN PEACE IN GOD'S ARMS. MY DEEPEST SYMPATHY FROM A FRIEND,
CAROL SUE (DAME) HOWE

Candle of Memories - January 26, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

I was saddened to learn that my dear brother Steve Boettner has left this current
world. In the back of my mind I had always hoped to see him again. Now I will need
to wait until heaven. Steve and Jerry Watson and I were friends when my father,
Lorrel S. Eikenberry, was their pastor. Then Steve and I became even closer when I
came back to the Lord. The summer of 1974, while I was in Bible College, the
Freeport Church of the Brethren hired me to serve as intern assistant pastor under
my father. What a wonderful experience. My wife Sue and I along with our new-born
first child, son David, lived next door to Steve's family. Dear Steve, I cannot think of
him without thinking of his beautiful smile, which was just the outward sign of his
heart full of love. I am so glad that Jeanette and his children had him. I know that
they will miss him greatly. I am so glad that because of Jesus, we will all be together
again with Jesus for all eternity. The current pain is just for a little while longer. Praise
the Lord. Jim Eikenberry

January 26, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Serene Retreat - January 25, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

So truly sadden to learn the news of Steve's passing. Steve was my classmate at
FHS and someone I always enjoyed spending a few minutes chatting it up, whether
at FHS or in the community. Please know that the Boettner family is in my thoughts
and prayers. May the many wonderful memories and great family experiences over
the years provide you each with strength during this time of grief.

January 25, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm so saddened by the loss of this great man. Remembering the time I spent with
the Boettner family in late 70s/early 80s. At that time, there were four Boettner
children. My parents were divorced and Steve and Jeanette showed me what a
loving family was supposed to look like. At bedtime, they had songs for each of their
kids and Steve had one for me too, making me always feel a part of their family. My
heartfelt condolences to the family. Thinking of you all at this difficult time.

January 25, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

My condolences to Jeanette and the family. Steve was a good man who will be
missed by everyone who knew him. May your hearts be filled with peace.

January 24, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Steve, you were more than an uncle to me. You were a second father, a better father
than my own. You always supported me and loved to hear what I was up to. I'll miss
your kind, gentle spirit and your hearty laugh. I love you so much, Uncle Steve. Until
we meet again

Candle of Memories - January 22, 2019 at 12:00 AM

“

Peace & Mercy for Jeanette & the family of Steven. Anyone who knew him could only
say wonderful things, his character was molded clay from the Potters hands. This
man lived a life of humility & joy. What a great example of Christ & his love to all
people. He has received his reward the Pearl of Great Price Jesus. Well done faithful
servant. Love to you Sheila Freeman

January 21, 2019 at 12:00 AM

